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RATES AND DISCRIMINATION ,

ThoyRocolvo a Hearing From the
Interstate Oomtnlsalouora.

IOWANS IN ATTENDANCE.-

Oiuatia

.

I'oorly Itcprrsentod , nnd-

tlio Other Slilo of tha Hlver-
JJocs the Gronteat Amount

of-

Interstate Commlsalonor * .

Messrs. Morrison and Vcascy of
the Ititorstnto commerce commission
held a short session In Iho equity
chamber of the United States

court , riioy heard statements from a num-
ber of Omaha merchants and half a dozen
lown nhlppors on thn subject of rates in and
out of tha city and through that state.
Among those present were General .Mana-
ger

¬

Uoldrcge , General Attorney Green ana
General Freight Agent Crossby of the B. &
M. ; Assistant General Traftlo Manager
Munroo , General Freight Agent Tcbbots
and Attorney Kollcy, of the Union Pucllio ;

General Solicitor John B. Hawley , Oencritl
Manager Hurt , General Freight Agent
Morchouso of the Fremont , Elkhorn & Mis-
souri

¬

Valley ; W. Pitt Hobltnon of the St.
Joe & Grand Island ; Spencer Smith of the
Iowa railroad commission ; L. M. C. Logan ,

president , and T. B. Babcoclr , secretary of
the Northwestern Iowa grain and stock
shippers' association ; II. O. Self ¬

fort of Corning nnd J. IX-

IMcPha rton of Oakland ; Messrs. Gllkorsun ,

Garbcr ami Gllchrist of the Nebraska state
board of transportation ; C. F. Wollor , chair-
man

¬

of tlio Omaha commercial club ; Euclid
Martin , W. X. Nason. secretary of the board
ot trade , Edward Peck , S , B. Brady and
others.-

.Euclid
.

. Martin , who Is In the Implement
business , professed to bo acquainted with
the rates of transportation generally , but
was not acquainted with those on craln in
and out of Omaha. He was satisfied , though ,
that tho.v were lower now than ever before.
They are reasonably stable in both direc-
tions

¬

anil , so far as ho Uuow, woru main ¬

tained.
This last answer came In reply to Mr. Mor-

rison's
¬

Inquiry as to whether or not some
shippers pot better rates than others.-

"Onco
.

the Jobbers hero complained that
the rc.tos out were relatively higher than
into Omaha, but tlmt ha1) been changed so
that the two rates approximate moro nearly
to the sum of the through rate than form-
erly , " siild Mr. Martin.-

Mr.
.

. Smith of the Iowa board wanted to
ask ono question about the sum of the two
locals being the same as the through rate.-
IIo

.
asked whether Mr. Martin meant that

they should bo literally thu same-
."Thoy

.
should practically correspond , " re-

plied
¬

Mr. Martin , "though there should bo a
differential to pay the costof breaking bulk. "

"Our customers , " said Air. Brady of Me-
Cord , Hrady & Co. , "nro scattered all over
the west. I am a member of the Omaha
Commercial association , thu object of which
in to HOC that Omaha has u fair advantage iu
the matter of rates. Wltnin the last ttireo
months wo have been placed on more of an
equal footing with our eastern compotfton-
so that now there are nn moro complaints.-
A

.
reduction of HO par cunt on outgoing ship-

ments
¬

WHS recently raido by the railroads ,
in consequence of which wo nro qulto well
satisfied."

The examination progressed slowly. Tneso
two gentleman were the only peaplo Omaha
produced-

.Uattinr
.

than close with such a meager
(mowing , the commissioners concluded to
branch out a little und hear from Iowa com ¬

plainants. They called Mr. Logan und cate-
chized him as to the tariff on gnyn.-

Mr.
.

. Logan is an old stock nnd grain raiser.-
Ho

.
stated that the rate fronf his town ,

IZivor Sioux' , on grain was i0! cents to Chi-
cago

¬

, and. If billed through to Now York , 13
cents to Hast Clinton. It Is thu same from
Omaha forty-live miles further west
A few years aero , before the Interstate com-
merce

¬

law went into effect , the prlco "was Si
cents from his town and lower from the Mis-
souri

¬

river points. Tills discrimination had
been removed.

The trouble now was that the rlvor towns
got a cheaper rate east by way of St. Paul
and St. Louis than ho could got , by 5 cents a-

hvndrcd , by way of Chicago-
."This

.

, " continued Mr. Logan , "is a dis-
crimination

¬

against us. All wo wuntI-
B a fair show with the bal-
ance

¬

of tbo world. There nro times
when bailer prices are uald nt St. Paul and
St. Louis than nt Chicago , but tnls 5 cents
difference In the rates prevents us getting
thu advantage of that prlco-

."Aro
.

you farmer enough , Mr. Logan to-
pivo nn estlmuto of now much corn can bo
raised to the acre over in your pectloul"-

Vcll" , I don't know.-
Vo

. "
" want to ascertain from you what It

costs to raise corn 1"-

"I should think about 15 cents a bushel-
."Do

. "
- you know } " '

"Wcll.Uie renter of ground can't ralse'corn
for lo.ss than 10 or 13 cents a bushel. "

'There is somctlng somewhere , na you
know , Mr. Logan , about the laborer and his
hire. That has no reference , however , to-
nny ono on the Interstate commerce comtulsr-
ilon.

-
. Now , when wo ask those- railroad men

lor u statement of what It costs them to
transport gram they Introduce n great many
elements -thu cost of building and equipping
their roads , of the wear and tear ns well as
many other things. Wo want to ascertain
what it costs to raise a bushel of grain ,
corn , nnd all thu elements that go to rnaku-
uii that cost. Can you give It to usl"-

"Not without consulting my books. "
Ho was asked to do ttint at hU leisure and

notid his report on to the coimulssioucra at-
Washington. .

Ills further examination was devoted to a
discussion of ttio rates on cattle , movement

- nf corn to market nud that bugbear bridge
tolls on both the Missouri and Mississippi
rivers ,

"For Instance , " said ono , "take the rate
eastbouml. If wo bill to Clinton proper our
rate is 12 cents , but when East Clinton , Just
across the Mississippi , I mimed wo nro com.
polled to pay 15 cunts, which is
owing to the fact that these bridges
are owned by separate corporations. Those
tolls forcu us to Day a higher rat" ) when wo-
nro nearer tha market than people west of-
ns. . "

Mr. Ilnwley took a hand at this point and
. cross interrogated Mr. Logan-

."The
.

rate on corn as compared with what
get for it u too high , " declared the lat ¬

ter. " 1'ho railroads , though , nro not alto-
gether

¬

to blame. " In his repetition of the
original aory ho admitted that the Imrdeii-
ot Ins complaint was ag.Unst the Sioux City
& Pucllla road , which carries corn to OliU-
eagu from Winner , Neb , , nearly ouu hundred
iu lies west of his homo , cheaper than it aoes
from where ho lives-

.Uoncral
.

Manager HolOrcgo asked Mr ,
T.ogan whether he wai willing to see the
railroads earn enough over their cost to do-
n lllllo Improving , maintain the prouertyand
keep themselves on a respectable runuine
basis !

"Thorn you are treading on dangerous
t ground , sir. The reason I say BO is that the
1 people of Iowa are ready to shoulder thmr-

HKiskots , if necessary , and BOO that they
earn a fair compensation lor their work. "

"When they arc barely earning enough to
pay the mjurest cost of their construction do
you think'thoy ought to reduce the rate on-

Mm !"
Ho was perfectly willing to tiavo the roads

earn a fair dividend but wuutod them to bo
willing that everybody else should do the
lama thing.

Thin controversy promised to drift Into
such a tiresome onu that the commissioners
cut it off by declaring that they had nothing
to do with state legislatures and did not
wish to get mixed up in that subject

Mr. Hatiuock. the uccrttary of Mr. Logan's
association , produced a map which ho-

'thought would oxplaln moro clearly than any
verbal Btntomuiu tha rate * oa corn ,

' Wo coma to the Mississippi river ," said
lie , ' 'with a rate otOccnta per 100 on corn.

o cro * thu river seven miles ; then it ad-
vances

¬

s cents in seven mile * ou corn anil 5i-

.. cents on wheat. The North western's tariff
ahnws a rate of 0 cents from Fulton , the llrst-
niaumi on the ouu ldu of the MUsUsippi
river and 10 cents from Clintou on the west

ido , aii'l from the next station 12 cents on
corn and 1 ( cunts on wheat to Chicago , Passing over the next 275 miles the advance ia
rates u Scent * per 100 until tha maximum ot
IX) valt Is reacted , which it at DonuUoa ,

for sixty mile * further west In
Iowa there I * no udvanco and
for eighty mlla * further wcit-
in Nobraslm there 1 no advance. Now , the
burden of our complaint Is that for the next
400 miles west In Ncbnuku ttio advance U
but 5 cents , nnd If they can haul 400 mile *
for 5 cents in Nebraska they can do the same
In town. "

In other words , Mr. Habcockn holds that
dlstanco is nn Important factor In the basing
of rate *.

U. O. Solffort , nnothcr lown man , nlso
Joined the attitck mndo by hi * colleague * on-
Nebraska. . He said they wore not particu-
larly

¬

dlssntlstlcd with what it costs thorn to
ship their grain , but believed the same rate
given them forty miles east of the Missouri
river should not prevail from Omaha, Lin-
coln

¬

nnd other Nebraska points forty mites
west of the river.-

Mr.
.

. Selffort is placed at somelhmeof adls-
advantage because of the fact that ha lives
on n branch of the road. IIo wont to Chi-
cago

¬

nnd made comolalnt to the railroad mon
and since than the rate has been lowered.
Several others spolto on the subject.-

J.
.

. A. McPhcrnon was another lowan who
got iu his stntcmont. Mr. McPherson ro-
Hides nt Oakland. Ills rates now nro n trillo
lower than they were when ho commenced
feeding nnd shipping. Hoforo the Interstate
law took effect ho paid tU n cur to Chlcatro.-
No

.
xv , by the hundred , at 15! cents , It costs

him about SCO. The nolnt ralsod by him , was
that the Itock Island road ia shipping from
Kansas City to Chicago ntl3 ,' | cents , whllo-
ho pays 'Jj cents. IIo had understood that
there Is a rata from South Omaha , Omaha
nud Council Hlufh on through billing the
same ns the Mat 12' cents from Kansas City ,
whllo the ilat rate from tbeso points Is 12
conts-

."How
.

do you know that to bo the factt"
inquired Mr. Morrison-

."I
.

got my information from commission
mon and n Hurllngton agent. "

J. A. Hook Is thu name of the commission
man who xvns charged with having given up
these pointers.-

Solffort
.

came to the fnmt again with n
statement , though ho admitted that ho wus
not n practical farmer , on the cost of produc-
ing corn. The average crop U 45 bushels
per ncro , worth 9. Therefore tbo-
fcrincra claim It costs them CO cents a bushel.-
Ho

.
figured the price ot land nt 533 , nnd those

who rent pay either 13 mi ncro or onethird-
of the product.-

Mr.
.

. Hnbcock wai recalled to tell what bo
knew about the prlco corn has been sollln g-

nt in Nebraska recently. In January it wai
sold to linns in St. Paul , from points on the
Union Pacific and Elkhorn roads , said he ,

nt 27 nnd 27 } cents. Ho named Omaha ,

Fremont , David City , Scnbner. Uodgo and
other points. The tariff hi effect was then 5
cents n hundred less from OmAha to St.Paul
than to Chicago. Ho got this information
from parties who sold corn , John Daviny of
Hooper had told him thut ho sold Iffty cars
to Penvov nt 27'a' cents ou the track at St.-

Paul.
.

. Mr. Snydorof Fremont told him that
ho sold nt7 . At first this corn was billed
in euro of the Interior elevator at St. Paul ,
but was subsequently changed and rebillcd-
to Boston , via ibo ldoo" line-

.At
.

present , continued Mr. Bnbrook , To -
ledo buyers nro paying n premium of IK
cents per bushel on Nebraska corn , provid-
ing

¬
it i ? shipped to them by way of Si. L.OUIS

over the Toledo. St. Louis & Western road ,

Ho understood this advantage of thu Toledo
market exists generally in Nebraska.-

It
.

will bo remembered that S. H. Cullaway ,
formerly general manager of the Union Pu-
ciilc.

-
Is now president of the Toledo , St.

Louis & Western._
That I'npllllon Kfuk.-

In
.

last week's issue of the Paolllion Times
complaint U made against the Union Pacific
road for refusing free transportation of con-

tributions
¬

to the starving Dakota settlers ,
which the farmer * of that vicinity gener-
ously

¬

offered in the shape of two car loads
ot corn , wheat and flour , aud with an un-

derstanding
¬

that the railroads would trans-
port

¬

them free of charge. The complaint
Bays :

"When the cars had been loaded ,

nil ready to DO forwarded to the
sufferers in the far away north , the
Union Paciiic railway company , a corpora-
tion

¬

which bus fattened upon government
nld and patronage for twenty years , uosl-
tively

-
refused to move the curs over to Coun-

cil
¬

Uluffs for 1 cent leas than the rocular
freight tariff. There was no appeal. Again ,

utter making the magnificent contributions ,

the farmers und business men of Puplilion
went down into their pockets and brought up
enough money to pay tha fromht on the two
cars to Council 13 luffs , where they worn
taken In charge by the Milwaukee road and
landed , free ot charge , nt the doors of the
starving settlers. "

After General Frelcht Agent Tobbets had
road the article a Biu: reporter asked him
what ho had to say about it-

."Just
.

this. " Uo said. "Somo time ngo our
connecting lines notified ua that they would
not accept free billed freight without first
having an opportunity to investigate each
nud cv.iry consignment. This is what we
told the Pnpillion people. There was.no re-
fusal

¬

on our part to haul their stuff , und , to
prove our sincerity , if they send mo thu bill
I will rotund them their money.-

"AH
.

another evidence of the fact that the
Union Pacific is not the least bit mercenary
in matters of this kind , I need only to state
that today we billed n car loau of provisions
free of charge from Papillion to the sufferers
at Sidney , ndistnncnof 400 uiilos , und within
the past two months wo have hauled moro
than forty car loads free , "

Mr. Clark
D. O. Clark , ' general coal ngont of the

Union IMcilic , tendered his resignation and
yesterday tin ofllclnl circular was issued
stating that General Purchasing Agent Me-

Kibbon
-

wilt , until further order * , bava-
chargaof that department. Henceforth ) the
distribution nnd assignment of coal und other
fuel and the waking of ratesHor thocommor-
claltrndc

-
is also to bo controlled by him.

Moro Valuable than Gold
nro SANTA ABIE , the California discovery
for consumption and diseases of the throat ,
fihest nnd lungs.nm ) CALIFORNIA CATK-
CUUn.tho

-

on'i'' guaranteed euro for catarrh ,
cold in tha head and kindred complaints.
They are sold at SI per package, or three
for 2.50 , nnd are recommended und used by-
tha leading physicians of thu Pacllio coast.
Not secret compounds. Guaranteed.by Good-
man

¬

Drug1 Co-

.IN

.

TUK COUKTS-

.Suizliif

.

; Property nnd Unlicensed
Can ! Men.

Twelve men , eight of whom nro adorned
with green budges, are hearing the casu of
Claim Mutlhcls vs. the Fremont , Elkhorn &
Missouri Vulloy railway company. The
Elkhorn toolc three-fourths of Mat-
thels'

-
garden for traclc purposes in 1SS7.

The property xvus condemned und uppralsed-
nt 2510.) Mntthols appealed from the up-
prulicmont

-
hut his uppaal was dismissed.-

Ho
.

now necks to recover $1,200 , in which
amount ho chums his property and business
Ims boon damaged.-

nidge
.

ClurUson heard the nrcuments on n
demurrer in the case of the state against P.
Milestone , charged with huvlnc sold coal
without ttio license required by tbo city or-
diuance.

-
. The demurrer was made to tha

complaint on thn ground thut the levying of-
n license on coal dealers w-s illegal. Tha
Judge held thut the ordinance was illegal nnd
case was dismissed.

John MuUeurmld was fined $3o by a South
Omaha justice lust fall for nn assault and
battery. He appealed the case , but pleaded
cullty botora Judga Clarkson und wus lined
?23and costs.

James Marshall will bo tried before JuJga-
Clarkson today on tha charge of burning n
house near packing house last full.

Judge Hopowell is hearing tha cnso of-
Daimh Cunningham against Francis C. Ful-
ler

¬

, n case involving the ownership of a
saloon In South Omaha.-

Auu
.

Stowos has commenced suit against
A. H. Law Ho el al to satisfy n judgment.-

Tha
.

S. E. Hartott manufacturing com-
pany

¬

has commenced suit against the
Omaha lira into Hooting company to recover
&S!> (K , alleged to bo duo on account.

Amos Pnllllps has brought suit to recover
fO.UlU alleged to be duo for material and
labor in erecting n house, nnd asks that a
receiver be appointed-

.Miles'

.

> crvanml Liver Pills.-
An

.
important discovery, They act on the

liver- stomach and bowtils through the
nerves. A iio'.v principle. They speedily
euro billunisness, bad taste ,* torpid liver,
pile * and constipation. Splendid for men ,
women anil children. Smallest , mildest,
surest. 80 doses for 23 cents. Samples free
at Kubn i Co, '* , 15th and Douglu.

SUNSHINE AND SHAMROCKS ,

They Characterize tbo Oolobratlou-
of St. Patrick's Day.

SERVICES ;AT THE CHURCHES.-

An

.

Elegant rnneuvrlc by Father
Ilnyca of Imoccno , la. Ttio-

I'nrndc ExcrclscB nt-

IlvjitxUInn llnll ;

St. Pntrlolt's' Dnjr.-

A
.

fairer nnd rnoro beautlrul day could not
be doMrcd on which to revere the memory of-

St. . Patrick. Ttio tm shone with Rental
xvnrmth and tlio absence of the northarn
breezes allowed tlio tcmporaturo to attain to-

n height of fifty degrees. A a consequence
the gplrlu of the nyoMRO Irishman xvoro

"moro tli an ordinarily buoyant end
Rccmcd In a great measure to
Inspire individuals of other na-
nationalities with the cnthusiaim of the day.-

As
.

a consequents groan ribbons , bovva and
slmmroclts decorated many broasta other
than those of Irishman. Tbo brotherly
feeling which ttieso httlo symbols evidenced
was heartily appreciated by some of the old
land across tha sea and their descendants ,
und conduced to many a haupy mooting
which wlil lomj nmlto memorable tbo day wo-
celebrate. .

For tlio first tltno in many u year Omaha
made an attempt to cclubr.no the feast ,
of the patron saint on .1 largo scalu and the :
attempt was crowned with success. *

In all the Catholic churches mass was said
nt U o'clock , but the principal services of
the (Jay wuro held In St. Phliomcna cathedral ,

where all) o'clock solumnUlgh| niimwas cele-
brated , Hev. P. F. McCarthy acting as cele-
brant

¬

, Kav. F. Carroll , deacon and Uev. F.
Kelley , sub-deacon.

The auditorium was thronged with wor-
shippers

¬
and others who had been drawn

thither to hear the eloquent panegyric by-
Uev. . Hayes of Imogeno , la-

.Hoferrlng
.

to St. Patrick , Father Hayes
said : The vicissitudes of his fortune , his
capture , shivery , escape und return to
Franco ; his laborious studios and liumblo
entry into the ecclcsastlcal state ; tils life as n-

iclitfious with its attendant provocations ;
his oomoassiou for the people among whom
ho had sojourned ns a slave ; his zeal lor the
extension for the kingdom ; the holy life
by which ho bad edllied bis brethren-
all were purts of a whole , eminently train-
ing

¬
and qualifying him tor the high und holy

mission which God was about to assign him-
.He

.

was culled to Homo but neither ibo
splendor nor the solemnity of the eternal
city could shutout from his oara that vo'co-
of the Irish which called him from afar to
open the way of Salvation. It was a voice
which ho could not resist for it was an echo
of the voice of God. Duly commissioned by
the Holy Sco ho set out for our land.
and commenced those holy labors
which ended only with his life.
Disposing thu admonitions oi the Druids ,

the lot that Paschal found on the plains of
Month , whoso llamo was to overspread the
firmament ; ho intoned that vesper hymn
which was to resoupd from the four seas of
Erin und from the fullness of heart went
forth the ardor of that devotion which ever-
more was to inilame the race. Heforo the
great assembly of the representative men ot-
tlio nation then convened at Turn was
Patrick bought. Ho boldly confessed the
faith that that gave dignity to life mom and
oleuucnso to bis speech. Ho denounced and
denied tbo false eods which they
worshiped and implored thoni to turn away
nway from tbo adoration of the sun to the
adoration of the true and only God who
made it. Ho told them of the atoninir sacri-
tico

-

of the cross aud entreated them to lay
down their burdens at its foot. Ho spoka of
the mysterious trinity and when aslted how
that trinity could bo unity , ho. stooped to
the omoruld sod on which ho stood and rais-
ing

¬

therefrom the treufoul , held it aloof.

The immortal leaf
Of board and chief

Old Erin's native shamrock.
The speaker then spoka of the martyrs of

Ireland as lolloivs : "O shades of the illus-
trious

¬

dead , yo martyrs Qj' religion und lib-
erty , lying beneath tlio altars of heaven
robed in your bloody robes Inspire mo now.
With language of victorious , triumphant
unappr&ichablo energy the deathless vital-
ity

¬

of that religion which you had earned
with your genius and sealed with your
blood. No power of 'man or demon Iris over
been able to show the above of Ireland a-

hair's' breadth frum tbo ancient fuitti. Llko a
mighty rock on which the force of the waves
is spent in-vain is tha ancient altar at which
the saints of Ireland knelt aud prayed. Tlio
rage of the pirate und pagan hoards of
Scandinavia in vain assaulted it , though tbo-
savugo onslaught lasted for -00 years ; it has
outlived the battle axe of the Norman , tha
spear of tlio Saxon , the cup of the poisoner ,
the brand of the burner , the oath of the per-
jurer

¬

ana the maladictlon of the fanatic ;

the stern hate of tha Tudors , the outcherlcs-
of Cromwell , tha robberies and frauds
of the Stewarts , the conliscation and
broken faith of U'llliun , the penal
laws of Anne and the Georges , and the per-
secution

¬

ordered at tlio hands of them nil ,

have fallen on It as u pitiless storm ; our
blood und tours have boon poured out us in n-

ilood ; but still it stands as of old it stood
and let us hope will stand forever , defying
English power and the gates of hell be-

hind
¬

it. "
THE

The procession was the evontof tbo day-
.At

.
1 p. in. the variant divisions began to

gather at Exposition hall , and by o'clock
,'iOJ sons of old Ireland , clad in green regalia ,
were forming into lino. ' Not onlv wore
Omaha , South Omaha and Ptattsmouth rep-
rcsouted

-
, but als.i n number of delegations

from thu leading cities of Iowa ware pres-
ent.

¬

. Mlko DolUrd acted as marshal. The
procession foruied on Fourteenth and Capi-
tol

¬
avenue and the following organizations

ware in line : Division No. 1 of Vail , la , , lif-
teen men , James Burns , marshal ; division
No. 3 of Diinbury , la. , thirty-tlvo men , Pat
Scanton , marshal ; division No. 1 of Craston ,

la. , saventy-Uvo men , M. Kelly , marshal ;
division No. I ot Hod Oak , la. , fortv men ,

Thomas Mayne. marshal ; division No , 1 of
Atlantic , la. , forty men , William H. Mo-
Convill.

-

. marshal ; division No. I of Otoe , la. ,
fifteen men , John Canon , marshal ; division
No. I of Denison , la. , llfty uieu , Michael
O'D.iy , marshal ; division No. 1 of Council'-
U luffs , sovunty-tlvo men ana a brass band ,
William .Mulonoy. marshal ; division No. a of-
I3ulrd , la. , twenty men , C. J. Gulllgan , mar-
shal

¬

; division No. 2 of Sioux City , J. J. Jor-
dan.

¬

. marshal ; Plaltsmouth division No. I , J.-

A.
.

. Connors , marshal , and a band. Omaha
division was the last in line and tha beautiful
unw banner of this division attracted uni-
versal

¬
attention. This Hag cost fllT" On

the top ot the staff I * u silver eagle. On ona-
sida is a representation of Erin clasping
hands with Columbia , and on tha other thu
motto "Friendship , Union mid True Chris-
tian

¬

Charity. " Ttio brocession marched
west ro Sixteenth , north loCuming , counter-
marched

¬

south to Farnum , east to Thir-
teenth

¬

, south to Howard , east to Tenth ,
north to Douglas , west to Fourtecnh , north
to Exposition hall , whore it disbanded.

Hundreds of paoplo lined the streets along
the line of march.S-

T.
.

. J'ATHICK'S H VY IS" TIIS KVK.XIXO.

The concluding oxorcUes of the anniver-
sary

¬

wore hola at Exposition hall last even-
ing

-
, In the presence of a largo and enthusi-

astic
¬

audlotico. On the stage wore a largo
number of members nf the Ancient Order
of Hibernians , under the leadership of Hon.
Richard O'Kceffo ; also Mayor It. C. Gush-
Ing

-

, who presided , Futhtir Hayes of Imo ¬

gene , la. , and Jules Lumbant.
After an appropriate mo J ley of Irish airs

by the Ancient Order of Hibernian
band , Hon. It. C. Cushlng de-
livered

¬

tbo opening address. "Historians , "
said Mr. Cushlng. "disagree a* to the birth-
place

¬

of St. Patrick. Even our mqderu his-
torian

¬

*. uoina located right hero In Omaha ,
dogmatically fix his native land , but oa one
thing they nil agree , that It was not Ireland.-
Hoy.

.
. Pepper insists that ho must have boea-

n Motlio JlJt because ho was a good man-
.Urother

.
llarsha calculates that he was a-

Proibytorlan. . but amid nil these doubts ,
there la ono clour truth that ho was u Chris ¬

tian. "
Mr. Jules Luuitnril followed with a ole ,

"Tho Harp tbat Once Thrc1 Tara's Hall ," and
was rewarded with a boquet of La Franca
rose * . In respouso to an encore ho saner
"Tbn Low UucS Car. "

Hov. Father Hayes was the principal
ipealtcr of the evening , Owing to his ad ¬

dress of the mornlnjr , the gentleman was not
in good voice , out ho succeeded In Invoking
unbounded enthusiasm. He paid an clo-
ijuont

-

tribute to America and American in-

stitutions
¬

, nnd declared that Irishmen love
their adopted country none the less
because they lovo1 tha motherland.-
"Wo

.

have boon Arraigned by a mnlovolunt
press as a race of assassins. Tha murder of-
Dr. . Cronin was n foul brtme. The criminal *
deserved the severest punishment of the
law , but when the Irish race ns a whole U
charged with the responsibility of the crime ,
It U tlmo for Irishmen ''to adopt the motto of-
Hlsmorclc. . 'Strike thoMHUor , Intuit the in-
stiller.

-
. ' The statistic * procured by tbo En ? .

Hah government of crime in Ireland
how that in proportion to popula-

tion
¬

there is leas crime In Ire-
land than In any country on the globo. Lib-
erty

¬

is growing throughout the world. It
has taken root lit Ilrazil and Peru. Lot us
struggle to add Ireland to tbo list , so that In-
tlmo wo may have n succession of republic' ,
bounded on thu cast by the rising sun ; on
the nor tti by the aurora borcalls ; on the
Boutli by the southern cross , and on the west
by the kingdom conic. "

Father Hayes' address was brief , but
what It lacked In length WAS made up in
originality , vigor nnd 11 ro.-

Mr.
.

. Will J. Claire delivered nn exceed-
Itigly

-
Interesting address in which ho re-

counted
¬

the valorous deeds of Irishmen
tinder all Hags and under all nationalities
but their own , The address was very In-

fltructlva , because, looking on the bright
side of the picture , the orator drew the con-
clusion

¬

that a people so pullont. persistent
and unconquerable will prevail over the
powers of tyranny. Mr. Wohb rendered in-
n most acceptable manner "Hollevo Mo iC
All Those Kndcarln ? Young Charms , " nnd-
in response to nn encore sang1 , "Mary of-
Argylo. . "

The entertainment concluded with n reci-
tation

¬

by K. A. L. Dick.

: XIIEV AbljUGU VllAUD.

Ward Brothers Tell How Tlioy Loit-
IliHr Grocery Store.

William nnd Frank Woods , doing n gro-
cery

¬

business under the linn name of Woods
iJrothcrs.Twenty-eighth nnd Furnnm streets ,

have brought suit against Charles E.
Straiten , n chattel mortcago broker , for
$250 for goods which they allcgo ho procured
from them through gross and fraudulent
misrepresentations.

According to thu story of the petitioners
they agreed on March ? to soil their stock of
groceries to Stephen Milholui for $Z> 3. Mll-

liolm
-

took them to Stratum's n'aco' , saving ho
would got the money from Stratum. As it was
after banking hours Stratton sitd ho could
not pay them the cash , but that ho had some
choice chattel inortR.iRfi securities which ho
would clvc them until the next day, when
ho would redeem the paper and pay them
the cash. Ihey accepted the mortgages and
gave Milholui possession of the store. That
nicht ho removed the stock of goods to Iowa
and sold thorn. The next day Woods Bros.
applied to Stratton for the cash on the mort-
gages

¬

, and were met by the statement that
the mortgages were non-negotiable and that
ho could noc hnndlo them. The grocers have
ainco learned that the mortgages are worth-
less

-
, and thut they are out their stock of-

goods. . For thejo rgasons they have brought
the action against Stratton.

SOUTH O.UAUA NEW-

S.Olcliratinc

.

rtio Day.
The streets of SoutlfOmaha presantoJ a

holiday appearance l .yesterday. Every-
body

¬

seemed to be out fontho uay nnd green
ribbons nnd trefoils >vcre as numerous al-

most
¬

as there were people on the streets.-
At

.
9 o'clock n high muss was celebrated at-

St. . Agnes church bylfev. D. W. Moriarty.
The front seats of the center aisle ivoro re-

served
¬

for the the South Omaha
division of tha of Hibernians ,

who attended ttio services in u body. The
panegyric ou St. Patriulf was preached t> v-

Kav Father St. Lawrence of St. Peter's
church , Omaha , und it was a nobla and mas-
terly effort.

After the services at the church were over
the Hibernians repaired to their homes for
dinner and ' met ut Sf. Agnes school
hall again , at jl3 o'clpuk Headed
by the Foresters baud and mar-
.shaled

.
by Captain i'. J. McMuhon , the di-

vision - marshaled on Q to Twenty-fourth
street , west to M , west on M to Twenty-
sevputh

-

, south to N Und east, on N to Twen-
tyfourth

¬

, where motor cars taken to
Omaha , where the South Omaha contingent
paiticipatcd in the parade In the big city.
They were accompaoipd by quite a number
of South Omaha people.

Sinners of ihu ria folia til.
Judge King had eleven cases to dispose of

yesterday aod ho rushed them through in
short order , Some of'tho unfortunates were
dismissed , und others were not so lucky.

George Ziitrjicnmin'a prayer for leniency
win not heeded ; ho was fined S10 and costs ,

and will board again with Joe Miller.
Henry llutchins , a colored gentleman , con-

tributed
¬

$.' ! and costs for being drunk and
disorderly.-

Ulchurd
.

ParKS , another colored in-

dividual , interfered with'' the ofll or, nnd paid
$2 and cobts for his freshness.-

J.
.

. Murphy. 11 plain drunk , was assessed 5o-

nnd costs , hut tbo Una was remitted pending
good behavior. Tnomas Crawford , another
drunk , was not so fortunate. IIo was given
thrco days in the city jiilt to ussist Mariner
Fallen keep things in apple-pio order.-

An

.

Knlorctinmont ot Merit.
The entertainment by the children of St-

.Aimos
.

school advertised for last nigh i tcoU-
plnca Sunday night at tlio school housi * . At-

thu last moment it wus decided to miUi: > the
change on account of the other things oc-

curring
¬

toddy.
The little ones , ono and nil , acquitted

themselves creditably , and their perform-
ance

¬

rollectcd much credit on their trainors.-
Tlicro

.

was u good attendance ot their par-
ents and friends. 'Ilia following programme
was carried out :

Opening Chorus. , . . .13y the Seniors
"St. Patrick's Day". . . .Uocltiuioti

Miss E. Hughes-
."Poor

.
LitUo Johnny" . . .

' . . ..Vocal Duet
Misses J. Hulplu and M. Her. ,

1-lKlUio'3 Funeral". . . . . . .Dialogue-
By the Minims-

."Tho
.

Shepherd's Lay" . . . .Instrumental Trio
Misses A. O'Connor, M. McGuirk and M.

Higgins ,

"Tho Alphabet".KeeiUtion-
Hy tlio Minima-

."A
.

Very Had Cold". Vocal Quartette
Misses M. Ivuno , A. Nichols , 1C. Desmond-

nnd M. Htggins-
."Pretty

.
ns n Pink" , . . . . . .Instrumental Trio

Misses A. Smith , J. Halpin and M. Her.
"Tho Irish Emigrant's Mother".Dinloguo

Misses M. IC-uio uutLil. Fitzgerald-
."Farewell

.
to F.rin" "

. . . , Song
Miss F. Desmond-

."Great
.

Men" . ! . . < Declamation
Muster J. McGuirk-

."A
.

B C" ? . . . . Comic Duet
Misses M. ICano utuf'lC. Desmond-

."Littto
.

Mischief" i. Declamation
M'ss' May Hobinson-

."Paddy
.

Carov" '.Instrumental Trio
MUsr-s M. lialTertyA. . Nichols und M.

Hfggins-
."Tho

.
Irish Philosopher" . . Uecitation

Miss 1C. Dcsiiiond-
."Alono

.
In the World" A * * Song

Miss A. Q'Connor ,
"I Stand oh Memories Golden Shore"

* . .Choru-

soniccrs of ttio S0lrslon Hand.
Following are the ofticVs of the mission

band organized by tho1 .ttJung ladles of the
Methodist church ; * ii l

President Miss May Eikonbary.
First Vice President Miss Mary Gil-

Christ.
-

.
Second Vlco President Miss Ella D. Elk-

enbury.
-

.
Third Vlco President Miss Alice Adams.
Fourth Vlco President Misa Maude Clift-

on.
¬

.
Hecordinfr Secretary Miss Jennie Morris.
Corresponding Secretary Miss Etta Krion ,
Treasurer Mus Utancuc Ldtrorton.
Director MUs Gertrude Glasgow.

What Is moro attractive than a pretty face
with a fresh , bright complectlonl For it use
Poizoul's Powder ,

Knows Nothing of Shorman.
According to the statement of one of the

Wcttcncamp boys , at whoso homo Sherman ,
the alleged accomplice ot Neal , stopped for
a couple of nights , the latter 1s reported to

have said th.it ho knew Theodora Mott well ,

nnd that Mott was In a great hurry Indrlvhg
off the stolen stock.-

Mott
.

was socn yesterday and says he
knows nothing of Sherman , No person wrx-

nt the farm on tha day the stock was driven
away , as far ns his knowledge gnes , except
Neal , Dee and htmsotf , Sherman's reported
statement that Mott was iu n hurry driving
iu the stock does not ngroo with the facts.
Milt drove the wngon ahead of the stock ,
while Dee aud Neal brought up the roar.
Ncnl Informed Mott when they started that
ho cculd drlvo the team as fast ns ho wanted
to , as bo ( Neal ) was In n hurry to got to-
town. . Mott eaya 1m drove as fast as ho
could , keeping a good dlstanco nlioad of Ncnl-
nnd Dee , Tlilt may have something to do
with Sherman's' statement.

Most man , otherwise strong In body nnd
mind , will become unhappy and break down
when aflliotcd with rheumatism , If they
would only try Salvation Oil they would Und
relief nt onco. Pnco "3o.

Thousand ) ) of bott'iOi of Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup have been sold by W. H. IJrown &
LJro. , Hallo. , AW-

.Nolirnnkn

.

nnd Iowa Pensions.
WASHINGTON , March 17. ] Special Tele-

gram
-

to Titri Uni ; . | Pensions hnvo been
granted as follows : Original invalid Alphous-
D.. Munger, Harvard ; Daniel Itlchards , St.
Liberty ; Alex H. Hogcrs , Fort Omaha ; Noah
C. Given , O'Neill ; Charles A. Short. Hello-
wood.

-

. Increase Thomas W. Smith , Wai-
worth ; Thomas L , Hull , Omaha : John
JulTcoat , Omaha ; Thomas M. Hoppoll ,
Lslgb : James Divert , Dorsey ; Augustus
Hclmgraln , Hod Cloud : Josonh H. Pcpoon ,
Table Itock ; George W. Jackson , Chester ;

Alex A. Shcrmuti , Litchllcld. Kelssuo-
JaniL'S lj. McWllllams , Hrokon How , Hols-
sue and increase John O. Vallcttc , Alma.
Original widows Ingabullc , widow of Nel-
son

¬

C. Miller , Itnyniond.
Iowa pensions : Original Invalid William

McCarty , Mount Pleasant ; Abraham L.
Lane fdcccnicd ) , Atlantic ; Andrew Tysor ,
Union ; Merit S. IJrown , Panora ; David
Price , Wesley : George Moore , Newton ;
Joseph McCross , Orient ; William Smith ,
Mnploton. Reissue Noah Pritchard , Can-
trellu.Georgo

-
Sale. Knoxville ; George W.

Short , Churdan ; John M. Wilson , Mount
Pleasant. Original widows Huth , widow
of Hobort Kinsley , Indlunola ; Elizabeth
Williams , former widow of Abraham L.
Lane , Atlantic ; Martha E. , widow of David
Yoder , Grmnoll.

Change of life , backache , monthly irrogu-
larltios

-

, hot tlushci. uro cured by Dr. Mllus-
Norvinu. . Frco samples nt ICuhn & Co. , 15th-
nnd Douglas. _

Di'.Birncy.practicolimitcd tocatarrh-
al

-
diseases of nojo nnd throat. Uou bld .

Xlio Visible Supply.C-
IIICAOO

.

, March 17. The visible supply
for thu week ending March 15 , as compiled
by the secretary of the Chicago board of
trade , is as follows :

Bushels.
Wheat US , 101.000
Corn 1G , W.OOU
Oats 4iOO.OlU-
Hyo

! )

.'. l.oSI.OO-
OJlarley 1,000,00-

0Shildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby TT&S tdc , wo garo her Cactcrla.
When siioras a Child , aha crlixl for Caxtorlc ,

WV.cn ibo became Ulsi , she rclunfto C&storia ,
Wbsn Khehaif Children , obo cavr them CworiA

_

Three Niguls and Weilncsilnj Jlalince,

Coiniiienciiifr Monday, March 17th.-

J.

.

. M. HILIV-

SUnioss SqtaareTheaterGcA-

.. Lntif'hnllK) Comedy bj Sydney Koscnf-

clil.
-

. The latest New York Sneers-
.LIfuiit

.
Covtiiinps. Siiiiipluoiis Stnu'iu .

Itogular prices. Seats on sale Saturday,

Mutlnee Trlcns Me.

Choice lots , low prices , good water , ox-

eoUciit
-

drainairo ; motor line ; 5-cont car-
fare ; high , dry , beautiful. Sold for cash-
er on installment plan-

.SHOBBY
.

, HALL & CO. ,
Ablngtou Bnlldimr , Portland , Or.-

Arrcsta

.

Okclmrpcj from the urinary orc.icj-
a! eltbcr NX in 43 boors.-
It

.
la cuyerlar to Copsito , Cuhcb. cr Injec-

tions
¬

, anil free from til bad cmoll or otter
IcccnTcntenccs.

SANTA L-MIDY l'
Car *:. ! . vUeb fcear the naiao in Ma-

V * * 'tllhout hjcl ncM are ggnnin

CAUTION.-
No

.
other Liniment made to resemble

ST.JACOB & CHE ,
COMPARE WITH IT.

THE J3EST ,
ASD THAT 13 WHY m CVHES ARB

PROMPT AND PERMANENT.-
AT

.
DncocjjTs AM> DCAITHS.

THE CHARLES A.VOGELER CO. , BilUmoH , Ud ,

Children

of pure Cod Liver Oil with llypo-
ptionpliltea

-
of Lima and Soda la

almost OB palatable na milk.
Children enjoy It rather than

othorwloa. A MARVELLOUS FLEOH
PRODUCER It la Indeed , and the.-
llttlo

.

latin and females who take cold
anally, may bo fortified against a
cough that mlfilit prove serious , by
taking Scott's Emulsion after their
moots during the winter ooaaon-
.lienare

.
I

oftiil>ittiiluni anil imitations. j

Many Witnesses.100-
.00O

.
-nitncsocfi testify to tlio virtue * of

Dr.Ttitr* PUN. Wherever CUIIIsmut IVror ,
ItlllniM Dltvatefl or Liter Afl'rctlotn pn-rnll ,
they luo u provcm n grout ! tr.t lHK. Kcndcn ,
n single trial will runt Jnce j ou t luit tliltln nn

established their .iierUs ull CM cr tlie i> orlih

Gains Fifteen
"I linvo l ci-n ui -

fa , aud iluil tliciu tlio licit re nicely I mcr-
Irtiil. . Up totluittlmoetc-rylhliiffXnto illi-
iijree

-
l wltli mo. J cnniiowillgr tany klml-

of food ! nnver liavo u llpndaclu' , nud liuro
cabled llftot-ii Jio'mil * of solid ilcoli."

W. C. :, Columbia , S. C-

.Tutt's
.

Liver Pills
GIVE STRENGTH AND HARD MUSCLE''

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1SS3-

.NOB.

.

. 3O34O4I7O6O4.
THE MOSS ! PERFECT OP PE-

NS.mm

.

For T<OST or FAILING KANHOOD )
Oeneral and NEKVO OS DEDHITY j
Woakatss of Body and Kind , Kffccta-
of Errors or ElcetJCitn Older Younif.

lUt o t , Ho I.I * H * Uittont. H ml-

MOHR< tllolalflT-
Uca

TKKlTMET-IJnbai In a , .
SUUaand > *rti8Bt0QiilrM. Write theuDtajrtptli * Dook. Mpt&Qkllsn and proofs ntllrd ( ie iedfrpo)

MOrcu ERIE MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO , N. Yo-

4l fKB to CrCTEtZ: lir thl NEW

CUCTRIC BELT AND StlSPttlSORT
.

t
} , Marfo for thli.poclflopurI-

nff.

-

. ViinlljeoHf ( urrrntt of KIwlrtclty tbroUKh MWKAK
*

HKT3. n itorliiBtlifmIu IIKALTil a> ! tIUUIIOI SSTRKMrrl-
l.rlnlrlc

.
Cnrrrnt I'd I Intlaallr , or ve rorfut SS.OU ) In cuh.

DlvLTMntl 'luflirairrT CutniM| ! 3. anil un. U'ui.t ens .r<r*
piajirnll * Curr.1 la three montbi. Hratnl rtmphlft Krr .
BAHDfeHELEQTKIOCO. , lC9LaUll.bU , CHICAOO.ILl.

PATENTED Auc. 10 , 1887 , IMPROVED JULY 301889.
. ' W"W..Jl OWEN'SEZECTRO- -s- -. , i-. OALVAKJOBODYBELT

AMD bUSPENSORY I1-

IJcore All Rheumatic j'pln-
intiLnmlagoOeiitrcl'and|

'and Neivouj DebllltT ,
CottiTcncls. Kidney
Dlseatei , HervouBnem
Tremfcllog , Sexual Ex.-

i.

-

- . -. . . - baustion. Wasting ofj-

oooy. . Dis'7Smej rauted IT Indlicreticno in
Yiuth.Aro 'KKHarried or Slnglo Life.fTT-uv n' ri lt 9PONBIHI.K " ' .pu " .
1rTiv A PAIR off PInTnjn ru"cnrcc " enter.
DR. OWEN'S tLclilnlb IHoULtoeii-Eiii-AtR.
Also an Electric Trusa nnd Belt Combined.
Bend tie. t 0ft o for VBKHlllutt'il book , 374 paget , whlell willM-
eutyoulu pUmitatedrQVelop Ueotlontblipaper. Addreu-

OViTEJf EIXCTRIO BELT & APPLIANCE CO-
.SOO

.
North Braadiray. UT. LOUIS , W.O-

.G36
.

HEW TORg CITY.

AGENTS attention ! Wo linvo III Bend for
M rlrcnlar. A perfuct Kountaln I'oa tor "5 cts.
Write * uOJJ words wltljo it rellllimr.-

f.
.

. U. [ UNMAN , lloston , Mn .

UNLIKE TEA & COFFEE-GOOD FOR THE NERVES.
The claims of cocoa as a useful article of diet are steadily

winning recognition. Unlike tea and coffee , it is not only a
stimulant but a nourisher ; and it has the great advantage of
leaving no narcotic effects. Hence it is adapted to general
use. The strong may take it with pleasure , and the weak
with impunity.

"BEST & GOES FARTHEST. "
2 JJ-r-ViN IIou-nN's: C'OOJA ( "OMCO tried , alwoyn lined" ) lo.ivos no injurloos elTects on the

uctTOua iyitcm. It'sno wonder , therefore , that In all parts of the world. thU {itrtnt ri*
% Cocoa is reconunendeil by raetllcnl men liulcnil nf leu and cofl'eo or oilier

> coc i > or chocolate * lor ilitlly uae by children f r ndiilla , Imlo unU ilck ( richS uiiilpour. "J.arKe.Uiulo inthauurld. " A > kforVAKIoUT N'saniI U< ru > ,

_ _
Thn Urcost. fn t il nnd llne > t In the wotM

frnajengeraccoruruodatlouaun ixc lleJ ,

K w York to Glasgow via. Londonderry-
Dovonln , March 2Jiul I Ancliorm , April cm-
Ulrcatsla , Murcti 7Jth , Ktliloplu , April 1'Jtti-

SUoov. . M.roNit-Ct.AS * ninl 8riiiiAriK: : rates nn
lnwo > t tarm . KxpiiMtdii IU kpt roilunil. marto nrnll-
Bhlf

-
torntiirn lir IHu'r the l'lctuiv qu 'l-d ml

NurtlKit Ireland , or Hirer Slcrsrr n l Sooth oflnInnd , ur Nnplrs or lilbornllcr ,

KKri'lKKIMtTII I'AIIHOHCOVTINKNTAI TlM'M > , DII
lowe t Icnni. Trnri'lvn ClrruMr Lollrrs of milll-
nnd drntt * r r nny nnintint nt l t r < t current mlut.
A | pl7 to nny or HID lurol nitrnl * or tu-

UKNDKUSON" U Ofj. . Ulilcn o , Ills.-
II.

.

. S. Hall , H. V. Moorcs , C. H. Mures.-
U.

.
. P.Ucpot.

LINE
To ( < la iK'o > v, HolfiKt Dublin ninl l.ivcrp-

ool.
-

.
VllOM NEW YOHIv I'.Vr.ltY TIU'ltSDAY.

Cabin panaso W > to JW, ticconlliiB to location jt
stiiirrooni.-

Stoerdgo
.

to ntul from lHtroio] nt Lowext Unit" *.

AUSTIN & Co. . (Iciiernl ARMUS.
6.1 HriMilwny , Now York.-

Jno.
.

. lllenou. Conoriil Wi'stcrn A ent , Ifil Hun
doIphStreut. Hurry I ! . Mooros. 'lluis. McCnunu ,

ALLAN LINE OCEAN STEAMERS
n

Pamgato and from Great Britain and an
parts ol Europe. .Montreal-Liverpool route , by tha
waters of St. Lawrence , shortest o ( all. tltascow to-

lloston , to I'litlmlflphln. J.hcrpool to anil from
Ilaltlmoro. Thirty Stcnmore. Clai 9 excelsior.-
AccommodJtlnrjn

.
nnmrimBsed. Weekly sailings-

.AMiAtV
.

A CO..Uon. WciUAR'tB.-
C.

.

. J. Sundoll , Mutter. 112 La aalla St. , Chicago , 111.

GRAND LOTTERY OF JUAREZ.L-
'n'liT

.
' the umimKOMicht ot the

Mexican International Banking Oo.-

ror.criMouarli
.

," . Incoriorntil| by the M.ite ut Chl-
hunliitn

-
, Moilco ,

For Chnrltnblo Purposes.-
GI

.
( ) MONTIIljY

will tiOco piuJO In public nt Ilia city ot Juurjz ( tor-
merly 1'moclel None) , Motion.
WHKs IIAY , AI'Kllj 2lnl! , 18OO.
under the nersorml sitpervMon of ( Iptu'Ml JonvS.-
Slosiiv

.
ntnl Mr. CAMII.O AiunrKi.MH , HIP rnmiurti-

Kcntlenmnuf nuch iiromliii'iicjln lliu t'nltiMMiitiu-
itmt III' pro'onco ulonp H oinliHcnt uinir.inu-a In tin!

putillctlinttlicrtmnrlnzi will Ini hplil wltli strict hull-
utty

-

nnd fmmov lo nil. and the litter Itno miui'r-
Tlnuro

-
( thuMctlciin Kiirurnmcnl ) ti of eiiwl st.uid-

InxnndlntPiiritrt
-

CAPITAL I SCIKK , g 0 , <)01 > .

Only ((10OI( ) ) Tickets. Only IOOI) ) TUkcli.-
Wuolo

.
Tickets. * l. Htilf Tickets , K.

Quarter Ticket.* , tl.-

UriT
.

OK IMltZKS.
1 Prize of MWWMj. Jli n
1 1'rlzcor HMMtH. 1IJ. > I

II Prlioof fij M. WMI-
il 1'rUctof 1.IMI each nro. W

10 I'rliotot ill e ich nro. -Ui !

!fI'rlzo * m lUloncli nrp. .. .Vu-
Il I'rlictnf ttl P'icli nro. W l

UJl'tlzesuf : u vicli nru. H
. .

100 Prizes of 5 ftiuucli nro. . . . . . lfiU-
UUPrltoJot :jl OKCh nro. ! '." ' )

llOl'riicsuf Uracbniv. 'AVW-

TK1IMIVAI , INIIet.-
W.I

.
Tprmlnnla to SUJul I'rlii ) of l onrli arp II I.'. .h-

iM! 'lonnlnHls to J10.WJJ 1'rlio of J1U unch nru.' MMI-

riiTl 1'rlios ninountliii : to.llS'jn! )

Wo thp unilarslKiioil lierobr ci'rtlfr Mini tlio llnnco-
NHClonal nf Moxlcii , In rhlliualiutt lm on ilepoalt
from the Uoxlc.in Internntlnnnl llnnklnit Company.-
thoiiPL'e

.
8nry fun.l In nuirniiten the yaymonr of nil

the i rltet ilniwn In the ( JUAM Mn-rKllV in- JtrAll'z-
.Voturllier

: .
cortlty tl-st o will supurvlseiill thn-

nrrunito.iicnt . and In IIITIOII umiiiuo untl oontrul nit
tinilriiwIiKii of this Ioiu rr. nn.l that tliu siumuruv-
oiiductcM with honoity , Intnics * . inul In ituod fnltli
toward nil iiartles.

JOHN' S. Motnv , Cominl "l"nor.-
CAMII.O

.
AiuirniE5.

I Supervisor f"i' the ; ovcniiuent.-
If

.
any ticket drawlnir n prt' " I * * i'nt tolhouii'lcr-'

lBiii'd. lt fnco viiluunlll collude I anil ruMilttjJ-
tu the owner thorvol fri' of chn WL-

HIKIAU
- .

It. IIIUlXMK-
f.1'rcsltlont

.
Kl Paso Xntlonai Uank. hi t'nso , Tex.

AGMNTSAMKI ).

Forclnhrntc'.oriinr further Infonimtlnn , write to-
tlio iiiiilcnlBiiod , tliitliiK your adilress cluarly. wit l

' Btutp. county , ftrdct nnd number , juoro rnptil luull
I ileilrury will bu nninrc'ii hy your uncloahiK nn envoi-

ono bearing ynnr full irldrot' .
TIUNAI. IUNKI.V11 Co. ,

City otJu.iro * , Mfilco.

Fend reinltt-inrei for ticket * by or.tlniiry lottar,
contHliilnir Miinev Order , itineil by nil K | iroi < ( nm-
iiiuiic

-
< , N'uw York Kxchaneo L'nnk Drntt or I'oilal-

Koto AiUln s all n-nlstoreil li-lton to-
J1K.XICAN IXTEIINATinvAL IIASKIVO Co. .

city uf Juarez. Mexico ,

ERRORS OF YOUTH.S-
UFFEREIIS

.
FKOM-

iVcrvoiis ttelillllv.
Youthful IndUrrcllona.-

Loit
.

Manhood.-
r

.

OB Your Own Physician I

Mriny men. from iho effects of youthful
' Imprudence , hare brought aboutAtnlo of

vrtaUnosA that has reduced the KP i.tiinl syujj
t torn oo much OH to ludu n almoit nvury-
ii other illfvnse , unil the it-nl cauwi nf the

troublowarcoly bchiti u8i ecU il. they '

are iloctortMt fur evcrjrtlilntr but tht rik'lit J

ono. . N'otwth tan llni7 the many vAhmhl-
unmp.ik's that m llcnl Kcirnev ha * prmJurc. . !

forthoivHef of thiscJa * of patients , none
of thu o iil I nary miuk'n of tifatment etftxt n '

pltnl iiracllce wo have cxiK-rlmtuteU with
nnd luHcovcrcil new and concent rntfti rvuie*
( tics. The accunimn| > line prtMrriptton Is of-
ftiied

-
an a certain nnd MIMM-JV ctire. a ;

hundixilsof c-asealiiourtTnctfrolmro bi-ca i

ic tored to pprfct-t hcnlth by Us use after J

lUlotlirrroinolloflfulled. . IVrft-ctly pnmliij j

irredltMitH must Im uevd in thu pntparaUou of J

tlila i rcwcrlptlon ,

It Krythnnylon coca , 1-2 drachm.-
Jerubebln.

.
. 1-U drat'hiii-

.Ilelonla
.

* Itlolca. l2druchni.-
OcUondn.

.
. B grain-i,

. .
Ktt. kitandrn , bcr . .
Glycerine , a.

.MaVeOOpilld.
. Mix.

. lplllat3pm.nn4nn '
i Rultiff to .K-d. In MinucawsH will

In iiccc K . .ry fi r tlio itntlent to tuko two nlllJ-
otlHxllltntj.innkfiitf the number tlinoadfty.-
Thtd

.
wwdyUadai'twHoevtrj oomllUono-

fuertouidebllityantl wcAl iiealnetthcr ox ,
nnd especially m the cows resulting from
iiiiprudcnce. . Tlia itvupemtlvo iwvprii of j

ff Mbucontlnuni for anhort tlmoclmiirfci * the
f UiiiruM.dobilltfttp'l.ut'rvPlcta couilition to
5 one of renewal llfonn.l TlKor.
; Ax we nr constantly In receipt of Irttrrfl of
1; Inquiry iclatlvu to thi < rom ly , we would ;

f say tothafhawoBllprcftrtoohtainltof
J u *. by reinlttlnir ClftnwrnrvlyM-alcit pack-

naa containing CO pllln. carefully com *

t pDuntled will l o sent by return niutlfrom ,

our private liltorntory.orwo wlUfumUh a j

AdJreai or call oil

Hew EnglanB Medical Institute ,
SI Trcinunt How , Iluitun. Man.

ijftf C'oiiyrlgl.t. 1M , by K. P. Hiuja.

OF MISFITS.I-
t

.

would not pay the tailor to tnuko up poor nuitcrhil. Thqrofofo ; in buying misfits , you are always cortuiu
cloth that will ivogood tttitisfuctinn aim loiifr scrvico ; then tha tailor takes fur moro euro with his work thut is lic-
stowcd

-
upon factory work , whore iho idea ! a to oilrlit( , the { 'urinenta as much us pos. lblo in orilor to turn out work

cheap. Another great advuntap ia that among our line misllts , you will find the hall and quarter sixes and bettor
lilting goods than can bo found ut establishments that doul in ready made clothing. Thou by buying mi.slits ) you am
really putting in your poukotH what the tailor IOSOH ; for you got an good as the tailor would niako you juat halt
what the tailor would chargo. .All alterations done free of charge to insure u perfect li-

t.BAK
.

( AINS THAT SAVE DOX.X.ABS
SUITS SPRING OVERCOATS. PANTS.-

lfi
.

$70 custom mmlo Bull for . . . . , . . $32.50-
niiulo

805 custom matin otcrronl fur. . $12.0 !) $ custom made limits fur $S2.
$ (tO custom suit for $30.01)-

imuli
$00 custom made overcoat Tor. . 28.50 $15 custom mndo pitnlH for $7.50-

ll$55 cuitum ) suit for $27.50i-
mulu

$50 custom made overcoat for. . 21.50 $ ! custom miulo I> UIIK| for 11.51)

$50 custom hiiit for 25.00 $15 custom imido oicrcoal for. . 20.00 $12 nistom iiintlc imuls for 0.01)

$15 ciihtom made suit for 20.00 $10 custom , mndc oicrco.it for.-

U5
. . 17.50 $10 cinlom made panls for 5.00

$10 ciistoia made suit for $18.50-
miulo

$ custom made overcoat Tor. , 14.00 $ 8 custom mirli ! punts for 1.50
$35 custom suit for 15.00 $28 custom mndo ova-coal for. . 12.25 $ 7 custom made pants for $D.7-

5FUX.Ii DRESS SUITS FOB , SAX.E OH. HIE.E.
Open Evenings Until 9 O'clock- . Saturday Evenings until 10 O'clock.

1309 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb , 1309


